The Touchstones® Discussion Project Program Materials
(outlines most typical use)

Elementary School Grades
Touchpebbles Volume A (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grades 3, 4, 5; Advanced learners Grade 2
Touchpebbles Volume A – Spanish – (Student Edition) – Grades 3, 4, 5; Advanced learners Grades 2
Touchpebbles Volume B (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grades 3, 4, 5; Advanced learners Grades 2, 3

Middle School Grades
Touchstones Volume A (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grade 6; Advanced learners Grade 4
Touchstones Volume A – Spanish – (Student Edition) Grade 6; Advanced learners Grade 4
Touchstones Volume B (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grade 7; Advanced learners Grade 5
Touchstones Volume C (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grade 8; Advanced learners Grade 6
Where’d They Get That Idea?: Issues and Ideas in Science and Mathematics Vol.1
(Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grades 6, 7, 8; Advanced learners Grades 4, 5
Courage to Care: Building Community through Service (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Grades 6, 7, 8;
Advanced learners Grades 4, 5

High School Grades
Touchstones Volume I (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – English, Social Studies, Civics, Philosophy
Touchstones Volume I – Spanish – (Student Edition) – Honors Spanish, AP Spanish
Touchstones Volume II (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – English, Social Studies, Civics, Philosophy
SAT Preparation for Critical Reading (Single edition)
Investigating Mathematics (Single edition) – Honors Math, AP Math, IB TOK
Mapping the Future (Reader’s Guide and Leader’s Supplement) – Honors Leadership, IB TOK, IB World History
Courage to Care: Strength to Serve – Community Engagement/Civic Leadership (Leader’s Guide and Participant Readings)

Post-secondary
Touchstones Volume I (Teacher’s Guide and Student Edition) – Bridge Programs, ESOL, FYE Courses,
Orientation Sessions
The Compass (single edition) – Living Learning Courses, FYE, Introductory Leadership Courses
Mapping the Future (Reader’s Guide and Leader’s Supplement) – Honors Leadership Courses

Executive Leadership
The Compass (Executive edition) – Executive Leadership Programs
Mapping the Future (Reader’s Guide and Leader’s Supplement) – Executive Leadership Programs
New Landscapes (Single edition) – Executive Leadership Programs

Other
Discussion Leadership: Getting Started (Leader’s guide)
Courage to Care: Strength to Serve – Community Engagement/Civic Leadership (Leader’s Guide and Participant Readings)